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BliECKENMDGE NKWS

VKINKSlAY MAHCII 10 1HHI

FOR THE VST ATE SENATE nf
to 1mlt ti nntioutiie Ms 11 Y V1 v cu

i Vi r V L tv n rnnltJutn t mult iiucrcst iiiitniifrtivii
llUrlll HI III v r J -

tlir riKtittiR Aujjusl election l rrriii l he I Wlir n you come lo town plenseilrnp in
lilslrlrt r1iniiil of Hie counties id Ham nek nfu fve n UVJ p r
llreekrnrldKe drawim and Minnnsoii In tin- - jri r 0 ti rui 111 HitlIi I itetliin nr ii lrrin i ionc - ii lot lime niremiy uot t
ticrnile convention vnumu iw ii i

Il2 to

Wb nre nulliorliol t announce Hiix It It
JXIVMUK nf llrtckcnrllitc B n rnnltliite t I

nFriirefiit llil tli ltli Hrimtntlnl lllrlct In
tlir 8tt Hnntr nt tlic muting AiiRunt elw
tlon iiiliject to the ltcllon of the ilcmuvriilla

lfT
REPRESENTATIVE

We r nutlKrUeit ttmnnuunce Mil IIKIrN
W 1IKAIU r lUnllm irtirir oiiniiiiiiio
to rrfireftnt county In tlic jiopu
Inr brnnch tlio Xt Mineral Aiwiuby t
the cnraiiiK A111 etectbnii lubject ti the le
tflmi t the ileiuurritla party

OUR AGENTS

V n ItAltllAtlK IUrllnnbirg Ky
J 1 IIA8WKM
Kllfi KOOTK llewloyillle
1 11 ADKIHSONCIltton MIIU
W II HUlMN HI spring
K II MITCHAM Hoiettn
lii ltO lUIIIAM Wt View

PERSONAL

Iter Kutcr lUyci nt llrillni1iurg In In
Hie city

Jndge Murray ImltcnJinj court it llrMilen
burg tlilt week

Mr W M ltcynuldi Ima gone to Cincinnati
cm a rhort tliit

Mr Wui llttcUctnf UendrTfon t villi
lug her mother Mr T C Howell

Mr II T Ilnfferty of Salem InJ ii lilt-

ing
¬

hi brother Dr UaiTeriy of the Kant End

Mr John T Smith Jr of Knnlf illle wan

u the elty Sunday lie took tlio up boat Mini
day night fur Loiiliilte

Mli Annie Duncan Intel fur Owrniliru
next Friday to tpend a Tew week with her
mint Mn U I Duncan

Mr Ienli Moorman of Ml AUn neighbor
hoed dropped In o ee ui latt Thurdy and
rcjMirH thing luirely In thme partr

Him 1 K Murray pnimil don n on the packet
aturdiy morning cu route fur lcmlrille Col

llli wife accompanied htm in far ni Hrannrllle I

lion llenjmln iiniunfon oi riorence innin i i
wo

lie at

Mines and lleorgie White nnd Aide II

Iiercr of this city go to Owemboru
urday to atteud tbo fiienlug erIce of Ihe new
M V Church Soutlijuit roinpleted in that
rity It i iald to be ono of the IuiiJsomioiI
church edifices in the state

LOCAL BREVITIES

For Tinware try lalleist
fardelling has commenced

You will find Sturcs Cheap o to J 1

Miller

to k Conrad if you want a Good
Wagon Or Plow

Cooper t lichen are leading the Plow
trade in this city

Mr linden Amnions is very low with
typhoid pneumonia

yStiidv MeGill is coming to Clovcrport to
enjoy the luxury of low license

Pious nnd Ktmeis are Cheaper at J I

Millers thiii any house in town

Miller k Hovious succeed Dr G II Kurtz
in tlio livery business in tbU city

low license will be the isnue in the next
municipal election in Ilardiusburg

Diku March 12 Jesiw Cjiup an infant
fun ot Mr Uichard Camp ol this city

Dont fail to call an Cooper V llehen
when j on nn looking around for Plows

Karly Hose seed uilntoes are selling at
If I 50 per bushel Peach blown TJ cents

A turnpike mad to bo foot nf Iron Ore
Hill is being dincuswd in business circles

T
J T
sdty

N Vessels of Kardiiisbur- - succeeds n
Marluw in the saloon in

A A Iallcista prices for Stoves and
Tinware will be found us low as any house
in towu

his
Mr Harris of Shelby county at f 1 1 wr
iicre cash

Messrs Kdaud David OgltiNhy arc
Hiring to put in twenty acres ol White Jlur

1 ey tobacco

Her S C Allen will preach in Holts
Ilottotii text Sunday at 1 1 oclock a ui and
Iiera at tiiglit

J L Miller will he in Hsrditishurg on
Monday 21 si and will sell Piowa and Stores
to Kvery body

Stove is an indispensable article in
etery houichuld Make your purchases
from A Iivlleiit

Witt Conrad are the only agent in town
for the South Head Chilled Plow Tlio only
luuuilia Chilled Plow thut is made

Dont give them out Will k Conrad will
Kelt you Plow lor less money than Any
body in town All work waruuted

The South Hetid Chilled Plow the only
Plow that has lie Wrought Steel Point
You can lay or puiut it For nale by Witt

on rad

Parson Allen requests u to return his
tiucero ihuiiks to Mr Amiel JJoIze for a
handsome carpet presented to the parson
ugv study

P V Duncan k Son are negotiating
through rate fur freight to New York for
the Hiasoti on iubucco and will

Sijuestiou
unprecedented low price whicli

Cooper V llehen nro selling first clas A
No I Plows is creating a sensation among
sj JntcriS a well as buyers

Wo Icaru that the returning lioard liavo
ttlrendy found enough illegal rotes to teri
tiitsly eiidaugc r Iliclu Harneys chance for
a seat among thu city fathers

We havo received about a bushel of com
muuicMtior from Ieitchfield which it Is
impossible for ti Insert In hi issue Wo
will publish ilium all next week

Wu II PniKY Fowlcrrillc Mich says
lharo not rested better or month than

I did last night Thu Only Iung Pud has
helped tuo wonderfully St Ailr

old Reliable lllacksmith Shop Wilt
V Conrad j thu place to get your ilows
They hell fur less money than jou can

ineui any piacu in iirerkonruiga county

Cooper Jfc llehen say It pays to cll
grinds Cheap The large Increase in their
sales which low prices havo brought them
mora thmi overbalance thu old logy Idea

high prices uud slow alc4

Last week we guro the credit of furnish ¬

ing the parsonage with a new slovo to the
Sewing Society Wo wero In error The
ct wilt operlyJjlmig to Mrs It I New
sotn and Mjj Triik ightfoot who ru
the bighedrted donorc

v

mi - vi mmtwtnv ttn

Tlio new Ijniird of trusters propose to rr
qulro nil lirnnclitM of business to pay u urn
nlcipitl liccrine

Qunrlcrly meeting liccnn nt the Kim
strew Mttliritllst fclntreli lust Siitunlnv nntl
Ilnsril Moliilny ntititliiiiler tin khmtvIhoii
of How J S ScnlelMi Otuiisluiro

In Hi tlio boat tlio
nod Iho III oil New i wi lowiiv mi v

f tlii tig nljout
rxiiiniiRr

lirifliiitl
rrihliiLlo
-- Owetisboro Messenger uiitl

Mi4r KllWVor Wnllitl n A Cu rnnnrl
they Imve inmli J cunt per iniiiiu on tlio
recent anlen of tubiicco TliN Imxlng lieen
bought on tlic tirinka In the wont nud by
country ilenlcm tit liiclicr priccii tlmn now
current liow Hint they Imvo louglit Iho
monopoly of the Itegicit tnnnfully

Jinjier Dyer wn oit elected town Irunlee
but lie wui elceled iludily lo llie aweclcat
tujte of ii girl bnby Hint ecr wnn bom Into
tliin world When tliey brounht it into the
room where lie whm littinn nud put it lu bin
anna lie excliiimcd Why I wlmt u thin

Tlic iiweetent tliingyou over laid eea on I

be wna insured Em brliiK me my apec
he cried I want to aee what it la And
U weighed eight potllidii

1rof V It Iloimtoii who cornea to
with nil the neceaaary credentials to bia ca-
pability

¬

and ikill im h teacher of penman
abip nnd book keeping i now In the city
or tlio iiirpo of getting up a clnm lie

hna Iftuglit clnanei nt Owenaboro Hartford
nnd Ilnwcaville with grent auceera nnd at
inCaetioo Thoae of our joint men who
contemplate going off to attend cnmincrciitl
college ill make money by atnying it
home nud putting llicmaeltc under the in- -

atruction ot lrof Houston

Tlie folhiwing ia the report from Itoom
No I primary department of the High
School 110 per cent being the maximum
Third Header A claa George Dcnnfl
Third Header II cla Alleiuu Murray
IVarl Miller Mtiggiu llowiuer CO Second
Header lec Woods Leotn llrndley David
DuiieauIeiaurcNicliolaai Firat Header

Courtney Duncan Kininii Kurtz Vevia
Miller 57 Spelling Alloino Murray
lillie Witt Suaie Sawyer JO

Frank Herzog of Huwcsrille Ky keepa
couatantly on band the celebrated Famoua
Steel llow which ho olTern nt the following
low figure

No 1H Ilht Two liorae fJ 00
20 yjo
2A 1000

ioo
It - - - 12 00

I have likewise on hand a largo assort
-rjrjvMuiieVi

whicli will soldtreet

Ida
neit Sat

do Witt

pro- -

gei

of

too

tbo
iieii r acn lias an tor
special figures apply to me

FmVK nrit7oo
Xancy Dellnven the estimable

nf the Dellnven
at her residence near Hiirdinsburg

the Jtli lost the of injuries produced
by a fall during tlio winter
Nancy was in

county
of Hlootnfield

rates above aneci
plow extra point

Aunt
and uged relict late John
died

result
past Aunt

born

Atlr

September ITJD iti
vicinity of the villaite

iand removed to this county
in 181H She was a zcnlousand consistent
member of thoMohodUt church fur fifty
yenrs In April of last year she received a
fall that fractured her hip but had about
recovered from the injury when she suffered
another fall in January Inst breaking one
of her tbighs from the efT cts nf which she
died us above stated Her last bed was one
oj excruciating pain which she bore with
great resignation if not clieorfulncs until
the cud which was peacelul death pealing
upon her like a gentle sleep

The United Suites contain a vonututioti
of fifty million souls Perhaps two thirds
of that number have used one or more hot- -
tics of Dr Marahnlla Ling Syrup where
tlieyhavc had u bad Cold or Chronic or

I hacking Couh or any of Ihe numerous
Luii iinnliiiiiH to which the human fniii- -
ily is heir to Out of this vast number ol
bottles sold there hat been wc inul own
tun bottles returned Please take notice
reader two bottles that have not given sat ¬

isfaction hut millions that have used it with
good results When buying medicine for
the family ulwava ask for Dr Marshalls
Iung Syrup Trial bottle free Hegular
sixnll Sold by It Usher

BUTLER COUNTY BADNESS

business this I Vj1

i

apt to Aalnatc Mr Vet
sfcer n Prominent Toknero

nmrri
SpoeUl Correspondence llreekenrldge
rfniuiUTiiwV Kv Mar II Mr Yetehel

Kleiicr and founder of the little village of
FlenersVllle in this a urominent

Dr O T Ithoades his sold farm to t
tolmccobujerandcitirvin of personal worth

A

A

k

is

aooliausaer

The at

to

The

them

tit

to

oi

News

county

a wen a a man ot consnlcraiilc means
vrilS in toWn to day hunting the protection
of iho law un article that seems to hare
become exceedingly scarce in hi section
of Into yearn Mr Fleners trouble ns
gatlicnxi from his own lips wo aliout this

Wednesday night of lust week not far
from midniirht be was aroused from his
sleep by some one calling to him from the
gate of hi jnrd Supposing that it might
be some belated person with a load of to
lutccofor him he arose and went to the
trout door in hi night clothing Opening
the door and looking nut he saw a crowd of
liersons ho supposes there wero lialf n
dozen of them at the gate who called to
him to come out to them As he was not
dressed and barefooted he declined lo go
Al this a person standing in the shadow of
the wall at the sido of the door thrust a pis-
tol

¬

almost into hi face ami fired Fortu-
nately

¬

Ihe hall barely grazed his check nud
lodged in thu facing of thu door On this
demonstrating Mr Flener did not delay in
the order of hi inline but went ntnmi
and precipitately into his bed room first
slamming to thu front door and turning the
key in the lock Instantly thu guig out ¬

side sparated a portion going to tlio rear
hnll doornudtrie remainder slaiimr In front
and thinking probably thai ho was in tint
hull began firing through both doors Tlio
result wa the serious wounding of one of
tlio scoundrels at the front by the bullet of
one of hi comrades at the rear the ball
passing through both door and finding it
billet

The crie and groans of ho wounded
man were distinctly heard in the house and
wero quickly followed hy the hurried stain
pede of the outiro lawless set Tlio next
morning leaning against the fence near the
gate where they left it in their hurried
llight Mr Flener found a loaded rifle
which was readily recognized as the prop ¬

erty of one of his near neighbors This
clearly gave away the object of Iho would
be rrssussins It was known that Mr Flener
wn to receive nnd payfor a large quantity
of tobacco on the ensuing day Thursday
nnd they no doubt imagined that the money
was in the house nnd It was evidently tlio
intention to call him out murder him nnd
then pillage and perhaps tiro tlio house
Fortunately their plans came to naught us
described above

Mr Flener I satisfied that he know all
who were engaged in the lawless proceed ¬

ing nud seems to be equally confident that
unless he leave he county or receive
special protection Irnm the authorities that
tliey will take his life before tlio timo for
lint meeting of thu next griiud jury The
nflulr ha caused considerable excitement
and Iho villains mind bo ferreted out mid
punished Should tiny thing more develop
Itself I will keep you fully posted

Vkkitah

The weather U a handy inpio to Imvo
about a printing nlfico A weather hum
just itlU u threcliuu space like thu

A NEW INDUSTRY HARDINSBURG
nrcrkcilirls1r 4otltilr nirpn to thr I

train u tint iNonm r iniinrtrr in Advertise your IiiikIiioss
Itir Man til of inKllii lllnudritiioiindx County court next Mommy
Mr Clitm II WW of the vlllneo of Tlerrd a ool opnnlnlen for n pcMiutMooleyvllle this county has IiiaiicIiimI out ntvin n liiiiihcrfH tlml will not only rnrn him

money nml Iniue lint will cnusi Ms tintue ho orgnn nt tlic M I Church hns hern
to bei oinc n familiar in genuine aporling t iitlrl
men a iiiiiuwis ni tun aouin na imium IhiIiJ
worua Hint liiiKiueiia ia none other than
Iho direct importation with the ulterior de
aigu of breeding and selling full blooded
Kngliabfov houniN

IIUlirM pureliiiae waa n mngiiifieont
llellvoir tan Ilmidit by ininie aelectcd
from the famom puck of Lord Middleton
in Yorkshire Ho ia considered In 1ng- -

laiulmieof the fluent specimens of the lux
bound extant Ilnudiliirriied In New York
on the 2olh day of last October hnving
tit Ii lai iiiu- - fiuwiKi- - nil IllU lUIHIHr lIIITII t i tfIII less a week bo was kenneled at hU 0W
now home in thw Ilamllta imII a mro tobacco than noy firm
greo is long nnd illustrious m that ot any
prince be he luelph or Ihibheline The Since tlio remoMit nf our bakery theres
uext nrrnai was nt the nonnsiin mr nn
4weiing to the pretty name of llluebcll
She lirst set foot on American soil on De¬

cember 111 and on the 2llh joined her dis ¬

tinguished fellow counlrydog in Kentucky
llluebcll was selected from the unrivalled
Ashtun pack and in color is a beautiful
while black nnd tan She was bred before
shipment to Mr Jnrtha Senator a dog
that is universally considered to bo tbo best
in llie famous jtack of sixty select hounds
of which Mr Garth ia master On the 21st
of January she wheloed ten beautiful tiun
Thme splendid nnimals Mr Wight secured
tnrodgn the kind omccs or Dr Cordon Sta ¬

ples of IScrkahire Hndland tlio well known
author and nuthorily on thodog

iHmui im mm me lonuuaie
mamiificeiit Irish lioiinil hIk our thanks for reiiei uroncni- -

tainedfrom Ireland spring wl lOlli mat Wescldom meet with unmpVe
in honor or its nativity jli pen hearted and thirty the
christened Krin is the uticient future been by
nnd ui cians nnd always give satisfaction

new nny commotion They not new untried butMif l hank Icn tMel by Rlitii iiiiunii innera rollicking Irish aro described prices making stir nmong
having followed the hounds era

hecnMIIc ofiLbcfC mMn of tlP
by the bell of the unfortunate Union Krin
I well broke tlioronghfy trained nnd mnkes
music sucU wonlil set any of tlic gujliinl
fox chasers of Clark Montgomery conn
lies fairly to dancing could thej but lienr

Wo Wr Wight on Iris nerve
nnd enterprise for thescdog cost big money
and hope that ho may not only reap large
rewnrch from his venture but be instru-
mental in superceding the present of
worthless curs in this section whose chief
characteristics seem to be fear of rabbits
nnd love of mutton by rnco of
dogs of which can truly said that not
otic ever to Imrrj sheep

EXPOSURE OF IKE FELSENTHAL

lie Put lip Job on Alt Ihe Othertlrrcliianfs In Town
Upon the water cant thy bread
And aftcrmsny diys tiioult find

Dtit KcNcnthal doth Counter aprcad
From well filled shelves pbveed jutt behind
Hut without nuy emphasis nf words the

gooils
found

are just now circulation will equally
ninny days anil its eontrariielion

any ono venturing store not
sist the temptation of thu cheat irooils
spread before him Iko Reling nt cost
and on soma lines of goods cren below cost
preparatory removing to Imisville
These extra inducements will be offered
until siiiuo time in the month of Adril

The following dinlogue between two ladies
II

it Proof
Mrs Where did vou trade

Mrs Why Mr Felsenthals of
course is selling much lower than nVrron
nny other store Step here Mrs B and McLean
lot mo show you ionic of my bargains

Mrs such nice table linens
nud such excellent shoes and tloves and Calloway
sucli love shawl Mrs you
must have bought Mr

Mrs O mercy no Mr F hn
very full house but he keeps on the
rate he seiliug goods to day he soon
will sell nut And besides he keeps such
nice and nccluumodating clerks They are

Mr

Mr

Mr

air

wait ids per be increased lo
rery would lay in 15000 per diem by May

hand large on
Do tell

grip

be iirtoniskcd This excellent niece of ta
ble linen iOc this Turkey red tablo linen

Falls City shoes tliii
rc gingham He this piece nt brst twill
flannel edgings this nice
worsted dress pattern 11c this all wool
cashmere this Cv press corset Ollr
And just look nt this lot of ladies hose
liotiuht two doreu pairs Guess what
paid for them

Mrs Well about 121c
Mrs You guess well I gave only

dc This fealher edie braid 12c
bunch Xbution kids 71e button white
kids this beautiful Nubia jiut
take look at this sptcndjd Shawl
nt 175 Kvery thing cheap that I

went out of my lino nnd bought my
band this all wool suit at 11 and this
jiair of Cordova hoots nil ntnrk with 20
inch leg nnd saddlo at 225 My
husband paid 20 for no better
And here is niching nt 10c aril
nud this linen only ine
11c Mr offered mn some nico ribbons
at 11c jnrd was almost bewil
dered think how ho could his
good

Mrs Do you think bo wjll give mo
ns good bargains if go down to Clovcrport
uud cull on bun

Mrs Why of course bo will Ho
treats nil alike Kvery one says ho deals
honorably

Mrs do declare Mrs A that
if bought goods nt tbo prices you
tell have saved at lenst 50 per

Mrs A Why my can
show that Iivm not mistaken

Mrs Unto tn the morning want

iirAtlonClovcrport lay
of Mr helsenlbal s bclorc he

sell
--

Tlir Osiltlnsr Scrape
week our Hiirdinsburg

brielly mentioned culling scrape that
occurred the nbcut

miles Irnm Hnrdinsburg in which Sain
Heard Mike Dnuohne were engnged
The renehed us that Donohuo
slncu died from hi Injuries wo do not
know that tlio can be credited The
narticulars of tlio so fur ns Imvo
been iiblu to them nro nbout fol

Dotiohue who is un extremely
quarridsomu man ono of your Hitler Creek
gentry who would light than eat
picked quarrel with Heard who is physi-
cally his Inferior nud tn uso tlio language
nf our informant soiled Into him like
thousand of brick He lU down
upon hi back uud lo

pound III into jelly when Sam got out
his pocket knife mid begun serious work
upon nssnllunl Donohuo was
cut on each side of neck nud received
uumeious undsktabs on shouldeis
arms nnd Imck The kplfo happened
to small or Donohuo would Imvo
lieon killed outright Wo nru inclined to
disbelinvo reported denlh from fact

wero It true wu huva been no
tified by koiiim oiu ni our vigilant corres
pondents lu tlio rliluliy

lolm llluek died at Hotiklnsille
nsjliim last nevk

This ia hard on the lioor He
wish would let up

Mr Jcorge Frank hn opened
store nnd Is ready for business- -

A full stuck of fresh new goods nt tin
new store ot rrnnk

John Witt is nlwnra ltIiIiil bis Into
This timo it wasnt patent sprinkler

than llinm

eoiintv

Last

goiid many fellows around here crjiug for
bread

Oeo Frnnk Sou nre opening up their
new goods at astonishing prices Call
and sec them

Ceplius Hoard didnt tarry long nt the
poor house He is out again looking for his
fourteenth wife

Messrs Hilsbv Si Imve just re--
turned from n trip to Meade
they have been lonkini un the sewim

vhcre

chine busines
Any man that lore music can come here

Itn harn pnu aioppod treqitently resultspanos to say nothing Lung Disease or Consumption
about the fiddles are

9 ie nr it ia
possessor accept n in

land j it i Throat or years
He wl c1 u have ply si

hUtnrin Murnii xt i i perfect
store a or

V
n wide constant for- - ii iik it nun i in- -

heroes j their a
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of Geo Frank k He is familiar with
Cloverport prices and nropoen lo mark his
goods a shade lower tlian they nre in Clo
vertvort Dont take word for it but go
nnd for

A Istltjf Humor Cnrrrrtrd
Meade County Ilerord

For some time past it has been
reported in adjoining part nf Meade and
llreckenridge that tbo boys were
in the penitentiary of Texas the state to
which they emigrated htivo n letter
from Mr Joe accompanied hv i J01 nt

certifiiates from clerk of Hopkins anil nav0
health tothe district clerk under Hie olhcinl

seals each of these not only
showing him clear of crime much
imprisonment but giving him a character
above suspicion and reproach and one of
whicli his relatives friends mnv tiroudlv

Hrashear has been done a grent
injustice by this report nnd the feelinc of

and Wc UafW AaV9rtlSeiTetS
given nml nuleil

there and can in it now just
icittiout waiting anil generous

would he glad to receive in- -

tormaiiou leniiingiotlicniitiiorot tlusilam
nging report but of course

never be able todiseovcr the dirty low
flung Ijing scoiiiHlnd who fouled I fie
with this vile slander

Thr lVhiaky Tin un fur I II red In
nialrlrl

The followiu

J1tx CiTr -
nil Counties tlallom

Mlliio
It I

Total

urn

4j
Jill
455

jus
The number of proof withdrawn

in February 1881 fliiai the amount re
mniiiim in bond March I 18l t 1 I 1

The making capacity nf the Daviess county
1 in i i l
iiMineriei now in oiieraiinii is mi nil

always ready to you I as diem this will over
the guods were s Imr I bushels
some for future use It will savo my Inis rriTrLieieirTper cent hi money I LEITCHFIELD

II me the iiriee of some of rr
these goods inter with a death and

Mrs A just sit down and vou will I em leleriuined no ruler in

5Sc these calico

to 12

I

pair
A but

pair

10c IOc

Zephyr
wa

hus

seam
last winter

some
cost

3c
low sell

T
Well

vou these
me jou

jou
1

you Mlin
lot goods

out

ent

live
nnd

news has hns
hut

obtain
low

rnlhor

got urd
was

his badly
tbo

ilia

bo

the the
I would

tlio

winter

out

Uco
fmit

it

low

Hbode

ii

Son

ee

We

the
Irnm

any less

boast

will

Till

Hard

gallon

1 1

llfi
j

next

ogive

full

the sung of the season
mournful nailing of

--
IU87

10122

Well
tliniigti 1 tear

March will not alto- -
gether slight us

No mud in this portion of Ilrcckenridge

Who is Otis and Who is Cornie
is nil the talk It is the nf marr
tlmt Cornie in hi or her reply Otis
missed the target or rather tired ot the
wrong target

Well it acknowledged that Jim return ¬

ed from the Inst bunt not only the
laurels bul the hido of a large red fox
which he killed near Uncle lllue HarrellV
on Hear creek Itnvas us is acknowledged
by all who saw it one of the largest foxe
ever killed in this country 1 ho hide hang-
ing

¬

by the nose unstcetched without exag-
geration

¬

measured I feet G inches Jim
No 2 Jim Day saj Jim No 1 tried to
halloo when he killed if but He
also any that when he asked him whnt ho
had killed hi reply was I dont know a
wildcat or omclliing else

Impatient Henry couldnt so he
boarded the passenger train for Louisville

rejoices though not nloue that Miss
I lot lie s eyes ure much

In a recent conversation with a young la-

dy
¬

speaking nf the new firm- - of Gosnell k
llishoti receiving a new partner V A
Jones she remarked that she it
wa much nicer to have thrvo partner in
every linn The young mini
I like you
Think three in a firm
Much better than two

If you and my partner
In all mints agree

I can not see -

hitch Iho horses to Iho rnekawnynnd
I i 4mf

Why I thuld
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Yon will plonso assist forming
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holds

Hits consolidation
Ily accepting our kind Invitation

The express hn ogaln changed
hands tlio I and surrendering to the
old Southern Mr O Kiley is again their
agent

Three schools In our little nnu nt pres-
ent Parents ought to send leir
punctually or we never will have a good
school here

As even-- broil that has ever written mi

in

item from hero for thu Nkvvh it seems is 1

Implicated in the great stir nnd made
guilty whether or no I wish to tender my
reslgunliou and iissuro you thut this i thu

you hear friiii Katviuh

T C LEWIS
DKAIKUIN

Watches ClooJcs Silverware Spectacles

lings Chains and Gold Pens

Hardiniburg - - Ky
Watches Clocks ami Jewelry carefully nud

Hcvuratrly repaired and Whui in
town look for rllgn near the llvcry Mtiiblu
toiavr u3llt

bo

Nnllrr
All my aieonnls will Un fouml In llm

limuls of 1 - Mrown HurilliiHliuri for col- -

Irition Iliusn imlvlitrd lo me will plnuo
call on lii m nml cottle T N

Nollrr
We are delivering coal nt present nt any

plnco in town for Hlc ltirr k IIiiImii
Proprietor Sloan Mines

orders with Yest A Smnrt
-tr

Mollrr
Alt persons knowing thumselrcs indehted

to us will please enme forward and settle
and thus sie costs C Sirrrl k Co

nil It

lilt HOUAIIH
Is at the Cloierport Hotel where hn can be
consulted for all forms of Chronic
especially Cancer Piles Fistula in Ann
Tumor Old Sores lmelcrnto Teeter nnd
eemale Diseases Dr HoHiiri lakes ti cits- -

ore lureferriug to the following patients
J Mfr Hiehard Unwell Hnrdinshurg

W Monrmnti llig Spring Mr leso Mar- -
low Patesvllle Mr Isom Sanders

I Creek and many others not to
enumerate Office A It Fisher drug
more n2 ll

ltmiarkreplnpr In thr Itlur lira
A New and Prnclieal Cook Hook con

Inioing nearly a thousand receipts many
ot tliem new and all ol tliem trieil anil
known to be such as bao been
used by tlio best housekeepers xif Kentucky
nnd oilier slates Price 150 sale
by J I Itabbage

A Cough Cold or Sore Throat should be
i mill flflil liMlilitf llntv

ami organs In town ncurabe
gietl man

1 burn and jewslmrps BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES
- - ir

of ir Uics jour fa Be ASinma
last hid he Hn

i
the of hn kindness a our Diseases

from be otlr to the Inches recommended
tinnL-- iln creates are having

ZkZ rn use
- incrciiiiiiip

n are the
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last
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my
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Mrs 1

nearly nn entire ceneriitioti they have ut
tallied well merited rank among the few
slnple nf tbo age Public Speak
ers ami dingers uso tliem to near nml
strengthen the Voice Sold at twentv five
cent a box everywhere nli ly

ltlii rat TIotlirraM Mollirr t J

Are j on ilisturbed at night nnd broken of
your rest hy a sick child sufTering and cry ¬

ing with the cxcruciatini Haiti nf cutting
teeth If so go nt once and get n linllle of
MILS WINSIOWS SOOTHING SYltt P
It will relieve ihe poor little sufferer imme ¬

diately depend upon it there is no mis-
take

¬

nbout It There is not a mother on
earth who has ever used it who will not toll

once that it will reviiilate the bowels
rest to the mother nnd relief am
the child operating like tnngie

It i perfectly safe to use in all cases mid
pleasant to the taste nml is tbo prescription
of one nf the oldest and best female physi
cian and nurses in the United Slates
Sold everywhere 25 cents a bottle

nlMy

his parents and friends greatly
mortified hope those who may

imve ereiienco to the report
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FOR SALE MULEY SAW MILL
This property is located three nillej south ¬

east of Steiiicnpnrt Ky all in good repair
It will bo dispose I of at any time between this
and the first day of May IrtSI For any
further Infuriiistion addriis or call in the un
derslgtiedatStephensport Ky W STOUT

February 2 ISSI nSIMf

For Sale
A good Saddle and lluggy Mare Price fun

Lallon rl AlilKV
nSJ Xt Cloverport Ky

2
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A N -
WeQkly Courier- -Journal
For one year postage paid No family In

Ilrevkenridge county can be supremely
uappy winioui mem

Address J I 1IA1IIIAOK
13 Wall St Cloverort Ky

THE NEWSPAPER
vVIliVirj

NKWKYGOOD AMJIIICV1

Weekly Courier- -Journal
The Courier Iournnl llisuv Wattkksuv

Kditor is by limitation and reputation Ihe
acknowledged HrrtuUtlrr AViryMoirr of the
nouin v a rename anu vniuauiu newspaper
It has no superior In this country or I u the world
It makes esrnest vigorous war on Irotcctivn
Tarin Itohliery and Mormon lVilygjiny two
evils that blight thu prosperity nnd morality of
the United Slatos It is abl bright and nuwsy
contains the stringent editorials Ihe lumt mm
ideto summary of tie news of the world the
best telegraphic and general riirreiqiondiinrc
full turf and stock reports market report
fashion reports Tiliuages sariimus splendid
original serial stories and novelettes ioetry
ucpariiueni lort iinurcn answers iiirnrresiionil
ents etc etc In a word every thing tn make
it a delight lo the lamlly circle nnd lufaluahlc
to the man of business the farmer Ihe me ¬

chanic aud the laborer
Specimen copies and full descrtptiro premium

circulars will Imi sent free of elmree to nnv one
oil application Subcriptton terms imatiige
frrrare for Daily I2 fiuinlay2i Weekly
with premium i without premium SO

Any oue sending four yearly subscribers and
six dollars wilt lie entitle In an extra copy ol
the Weekly Courier Journal one year frea lo
nuy address Addreis

W N HALDEMAN
resident Conricr Jo trnal Co LoiitiTltle Ky
ulMf

iiangMcrs Wives Hollers

Dr J B MARCHISI
UTICA NY

Discoverer of DE HABGHIAT8

UTERINE- - CATHOLICON
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE C0MPUIHT8

This lemcdy will net ia harmony with th Ve
male srittin at all tim and 1mi ImmedlaUly
upon Iheabdoinlnnt and utarine lilUMlrn slid istore them to a healthy and itoutf oomlliion
1 Dr Marrhlsls Utrrlno Cntlioliron will euro fall
lay of the womli cueorrboa Cbroule Inauia
in itlon and Ulceration of ths womb Incidental
Usuiorrhnira or Flooillmr 1alnful Hupprteaed
and IrrftfuUr Uenitruntlon Kidney Complaint
nnd is etpecialir adapted to Iha Chango
Knl for pamiiulct ir
jreilrnu

OM

ot ILife
All lettsra of Jnjulry

AoilrrMaseliore
MAMS V ArI DllVUniRTSI

lrire ftllM ber lsiltle IVs sura aud ak for
Pr Marcolsla Uwlno Calbvlicou Take n oil m

liSly

New Advertisements

j WHITE BURLEY

TOBACCO SEED
FOB S-A-X-i-

IEI

Where to get the IIKST TOIIAlCO SKKD
that the bent crop may he produced Is a ques ¬

tion now bring agitated throughout the fsnd
The only place where Ihe WIIITK IILHMIV
SKKD can be had In lis putlly Is direct from
that part of the Ohio Valley known a the
llrown County Ulitrlct where It originated in
thr year IMtl This Tobacco list In many In ¬

stances sold for t0 per 100 pounds several
times ni high as H

As we ciuiMn t gel n chnnge MM 1111 Icl
ui hare It now by throwing all other tjpes
anlde and growing the kind that Is In demand
and meets with ready sale the year round at
IHICKS MOIIK THAN IiOtlllK those of
other varieties Iron the While Hurley To
bacro and you will soon l numbered with the
llondlioldrrs of the Nation

Vou can procure this rleod direct of me all
grnnn the past seamen and tluaranteed Pure ns
it was nil riilsed hv mo and selected with the
grcateit care exiircsslv for inr trade I miike
the Seed lliiliiei n fifclalty ami hare done
so for over ten years I grow no other Tnluerii
hence you will not get lulled reed as Ii often
the ease

1KICKS Per Ounce 7i cents IVr Hound
J T 11011 KSS

nlll fit Felicity Clermont Co Ohio

Subscrlbo It Will Payl
liiery Karmer llanler Merchant mid Me

chinle In this lommunlty should subscribe for
his County Pa er aid ore or two more good
Publications They will find that it Is a

The better the publication the
liettcr it will piy For the purpose of promot ¬

ing tliis idea ma linrc iirrniiged to Club this
Paper with tho Southern Formers Monthly a
hamtsoinii Farm and Family Journal nnd tbo
Snrannnh Weekly News the blgget nnd the
best Weekly Newspaper In the South botli of
them well known and reliable publications
worth ten times what you par fur Iticm

Cltll ltTiS Vilfri lroireWe
will send postage pniif tlio Nrws and South
ern Knrmers Monllil one year 1

The Nrns and Hnvannah Weekly News one
year 1

The Nrwi the Southern Fanners Monthly
and Savaniuih Weekly News ono year f lSH

nnt tl

SeasonablE
GOODS

Pickles French Must-

ard
¬

Pickled Onions
Chow Chow Mixed

Pickles Kraut
All tlie above Un Bulk

Assorted Jellies
Prepared Horse Radish

Gren Apples
Canned Tomatoes

Canned Strawberries
Canned Corn

Canned Pineapples
Oysters etc

J D BABBAGE
33 Wall Street

Cloverport - - - Ky

WIXTERSMITHS

TonicSirup
uitrnuiLu utiiLLiunc

A Certain Cure for every form of Fcvtr
and Aeu The Cure ia Permanent
The chill once broken will not return
this Dreuiration hi all the virtues of

iiuinlnc without any of it diAcreaLle
elTcct All who lisve lisd CLUI and Kvrjautiars taken quiuuie calomel or arxnic
iwhich arc lbs principal ingredient of most
of the medicine now in ue are aware that
iht ineiti ine often leave the ytem ia an
unhsaliSv condition inallu it nnrc diff-
icult to relieve it of ihir stTct than of the
original dieae Willlcrinillt Improved
Chill Cure lavet the yiteiu in a perfectly
he lltliy condition wilh no liad clTect in any
way in he worn olf Unlike chill rcraedic
gcncrallv it reouire no pure live lo be
taken with It ihe median ilrlf acting
gcnlly and ajreealdy upon ihe hver and
bowel effcctuilly removing the cause of
the dicaic nut merely temporarily check-
ing

¬

it

WINTERSMITHS

Ext Buchu
And PAREIRA BRAVA

The Qrcat Diuretic Superior to any
Preparation of Uuchu in the Market
It It a certain remedy for all dlcae of the

ItUJJer Kllnevt 2ravcl Ilrunicil Swell
ine Ac Ac ft ha cured every cac of
iiaoeic in wiikii ii na ueeu Riven ll l

a peiific remedy fur hlonc in llie lltaddcr
ilitcae of the Prnlrite ilmd Kelenllon
of the Urine Miicout Ditcharget lel Ir
rilalion of llie Dladdcr in ihorl for all
dieae of ihe Urinary organ whether
Slitting In male or female or many di
caes peculiar lo female il I of great ser-
vice

¬

and epeclally ui I it at that period
termed CIIANGK IN ltFK For Chloro- -

tl or Klentlon Irrciulvrity Iainiulnes
or Suipeiulon of Uinl Period Ulcerated
Stale of llie Ulsrii Leucorrhoca or While
ii it a tnsciSe rcmsJjr It 1 s certain cure
for lled wening Ii chil Iren For weakness
iliilu from early InitierslUn eicese in
youi siid iliripitlon ii will be bund a
pccilic
ll I not a tserct nilriim hut Is recom

mended sad prescribed by our leading phy

WINTERSMITHS
Worm Candy or Santonin Lozcuscs

Tke nisit reliable vsruilfuire ever ofTeed
to Ihe public Kiilirsly hariutcts Stf for
children of any age

Thoiiand of children die annually foi
wanlof a reliable worm destroyer Ihlcan
be depended upon at a certain remedy

WINTERSMITHS
lodlzad Sarsaparlila Stfllingia

TUB QREATHUOOD PURIFIEK
Contains three jralulodide Potah In the

doc A certain cure for all dlcaes ariing
from an import stale of ihe I lond such nt
Scrofula or Kings Kvil Ilinplesonllieface
Cutaneoul IIj IIiIU Khcumatie Mix
cact Fryipila Svplilh Sore Fyo Her
cuiIaI DiieaMl S ll Head DyptplaTst
tcr Arfcliou Female Inuiplainl o
Appsllii Uaiilecnesa Uw Splrils Liver
Coiupliiiii llcncrsl liability
Dottle Madlolnei 1 each six for 9

Sold by til Drujcim
MVurd hf 0H WINTUB8KITH

AKTHIR mrR 1 f0fi1 tHU IhiiiiuV I

nil I

CLOTHING

GL0THING

SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

EXAMINE
OUR NEW SAMPLES

EXAMINE
OUE NEW SAMPLES t

EXAMINE
OUR NEW SAMPLES

oVEJie
One Hundred Patterns

One Hundred Patterns

One Hundred Patterns I

NEWEST
SPEING STYLES

N EW E T
SPEI1TG STYLES

NE3WEST
SPRING STYLES

A fIT GUARANTEED OH NO SALE

A FIT GUARANTEED OH NO SALE

A FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE

JACOB REEDS SONS
JACOB REEDS SONS
JACOB REEDS SONS

PHILADELPHIA
PHILADELPHIA
PHILADELPHIA

JOHN D BABBAGE
JOHN D BABBAGE
JOHN D BABBAGE

SPECIAL AGENT
SPECIAL AGENT
SPECIAL AGENS

CLOVERPORT KY
CLOVEKPORT KY
CI0VEEP0RT KY

ASSIiyi S IV t vrii for the Usst and rest
Picliriiit Itiiiksl llllli Pilii a

n diHid XI pcrviiit
H Iouis 11 ii Ii2

Crook lYIIchlcnn
MAXuraoTrnxna or tub oult oxntjiki

Vm I it i9LM tfll 1
TUnrourno

Traction and Plain Engines
and HorssvPowers

akeetOsasdeteTlireZlieriraeleey J KltabllahsKl
U tke World J 848A VstADC econlOMnlCMlilSK Itniifnu without chlieo of name

U toanaviiocnt or location ularh aiiAeJ eruo4 varrantjf firm on ail uurgwxU

HTllf
veraeei

poiniCoiuplrio WtrninOuttl
l rnriiun ivi

In tlui Atiwti

onHnitnii

Niilloniit Ilibllllti Co

Battlo
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lit

A

ami
MCafMlfl lllit

lulaUntiliira
A MkUltMj if p4tlalf9tUTM and tupro9mnti

for lS4ltomlher with swertue yvalill M eofMfrwe
ri ewJ narlnla not dnaiued of llVftlll r toejiera

Vour kl7M nf HrtiiahLtnra- - fnien fltu 111 lui Mt
COOadty ue Imim or kort toirTwo atylre nt llcuintwl lloree rowera
7 HtU iUU KV

on Dtnu

it rteirvtea jumuer -

rrMfirArsiMuvsMaraairiru Ua-jwvwwwv uhlpli it IriUk IIia 1 res
uuuianLle wood work ut our masjiiuenr

TRACTION ENGINES
romjf4ttpto4tiiriikUMt0ffimtmr

mwsm ot tv ia xjurtto wvrvr

aVlaaHaBJ mBaS

ami

iron
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